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The University of Queensland St Lucia Campus is located on the banks of the Brisbane River, 7 km southwest of the Brisbane CBD.
You can find a campus map on the UQ website (https://maps.uq.edu.au/st-lucia) or we encourage you to
download the UQ map app, UQnav for an interactive campus map (Android & iOS).
The campus is like a mini city. There are cafes, pizza, subway, GYG, cinema, hairdresser, dentist, chemist
and more. To explore where to eat on campus see the UQ website (http://www.uq.edu.au/about/places-toeat).
UQ is a smoke-free campus. The nearest suitable place to smoke is near the Chancellors Place
roundabout.

PARKING AT UQ

Limited parking is available on campus. Parking fees at UQ and other places around Brisbane City are
managed through the CelloPark app (Android and iOS) or via the website. You will need to register an
account before you can proceed. There are still a few parking pay stations on campus to pay by credit card
or coins if you do not have access to the app. For more information about parking at the UQ St Lucia
campus please download the UQnav app (Android and iOS).

HOW TO GET TO UQ ST LUCIA
FROM BRISBANE AIRPORT
Train & Bus

Airport to Roma Street Train Station
Catch the Airtrain. Book online (https://airtrain.com.au/). Return ticket is $29.75 as of June 2018. You can
also purchase fares at the station.
Roma Street Train Station to Roma Street Bus Station
Go to platform No. 1

Roma Street Busway Station to UQ
Catch the 66 bus. The 66 goes straight to UQ Lakes Bus Station.
If you plan on using the local public transport system, Translink, we suggest that you purchase a GoCard.
You can load money onto the card and use it to travel on all Translink services. For more details see the
local public transport section.

Taxi

Taxi ranks are just outside the domestic & international terminals. Estimated fare $54.57 to $76.40
depending on day, time & traffic.
If you are travelling directly to the conference accommodation at Emmanuel College, ask for Emmanuel
College at the University of Queensland (not Emmanuel College at the Gold Coast).
UQ Lakes Bus station to Steele & GCI Building

GCI

UQ Lakes Bus Station to Emmanuel College

GETTING AROUND BRISBANE

Brisbane has a great public transport system which includes trains, buses & ferries that cover from the Gold
Coast (south) through Brisbane to the Sunshine Coast (north). The best way to use our public transport is
to purchase a GoCard from the Campus News or the Translink machines at the UQ Lakes or Chancellors
Place Bus stations, for cheaper fares. The card costs $10 and can be topped up with funds online,
Translink app, over the phone, at Campus News or Translink vending machines. Use the Translink journey
planner to plan your trip (https://jp.translink.com.au/plan-your-journey/journey-planner).
Campus News

Chancellors Place Bus stations

GCI
GCI

Public Transport from UQ to CBD by Buses & CityCat Ferry
Key route
numbers

Starting location

66

UQ Lakes Station

192
332

UQ Lakes Station
UQ Lakes Station
Chancellor Place Bus Platform
D
Chancellor Place Bus Platform
D
Chancellor Place Bus Platform
A
Chancellor Place Bus Platform
B

412
402
428
432

UQ CityCat Ferry Terminal

GCI

Taxi rank

Taxi Rank

Destination
RBH Bus Station via CBD & Roma Street Bus & Train
Station
CBD via West End
Zillmere via CBD
Brisbane Central Station, CBD via Toowong

Market Street Indooroopilly via Indooroopilly Shopping
Centre Station
Kenmore Via Indooroopilly Shopping Centre
Northshore Hamilton ferry terminal via 2 CBD stops
(North Quay & QUT Gardens Point ferry terminals) &
South Bank ferry terminal.

SUGGESTED ACTIVITIES IN & AROUND
BRISBANE
Brisbane and surrounds are ripe for exploration if you have a free evening or choose to stay on for the
weekend after the conference. There are activities to suit all interests. Here are some suggestions!
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Catch a train & bus/taxi to the see the sights of the Gold Coast, with its world-famous beaches and
themed fun-parks.
Catch a bus or taxi to the Mt Coot-tha Lookout for sweeping day or night views of the city and beyond.
Sir Thomas Brisbane Planetarium: Located in the Brisbane Botanic Gardens Mt Coot-tha, the
Planetarium is home to the Cosmic Skydome - a 12.5-metre-diameter projection dome. Visit the
Planetarium to enjoy a show (including a tour of Brisbane's night sky), or visit the Display Zone.
Wander through the historic City Botanic Gardens. Stroll along a huge network of riverside walks in the
CBD and inner suburbs. Visit the iconic Kangaroo Point Cliffs on the river opposite the CBD and near
the Story Bridge (abseiling optional!).
Buy a Go Card and ride a CityCat Ferry along the Brisbane River.
Brisbane’s nightlife is alive and kicking, with clubs, pubs, restaurants and live performance venues in
the city, Fortitude Valley, West End and beyond.
For something quite different, a night-time tour of the former Boggo Road Gaol near St Lucia campus is
a chance to get all ghostly.
Book in to a free City Hall Tour.
A large brewery stands as a landmark on the edge of Brisbane’s CBD, where XXXX beer is made.
Tours run frequently throughout the week.
Visit Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary: Lone Pine remains as a destination for local and international guests
to see native Australian animals, to connect and learn, and to leave feeling inspired to make small,
positive changes in their daily lives to help protect native wildlife and habitats.
Queen Street Brisbane Market is a farmers’ market in the mall on Wednesdays, 8am – 6pm
MacArthur Museum Brisbane: Discover the story of Brisbane at War, Level Eight MacArthur Chambers
201 Edward Street, Brisbane, Queensland Ph: 3211 7052
Brisbane’s Cultural Precinct includes the Queensland Museum, the Sciencentre, Queensland Art
Gallery & Gallery of Modern Art, Performing Arts Centre and the State Library of Queensland. The
Cultural Precinct sits alongside South Bank, a vibrant mix of parkland, recreational and commercial
space on the Brisbane River across from the CBD.
Visit Brisbane’s South Bank Parklands, complete with public swimming pools. While you’re there, ride
the Wheel of Brisbane for stunning riverside views of the city.
Queensland Museum is a museum of natural history, cultural heritage, science and human
achievement that tells the changing story of Queensland. The Museum houses permanent and
changing exhibitions aims to connect visitors to Queensland, its people and Queensland’s place in the
world through exhibitions, displays and public programs.
Sciencentre: Housing permanent and changing exhibitions and providing in-depth education
experiences and innovative Science Theatre shows, it is a must-see destination for children, families,
schools and even grownups! The Sciencentre is located on Level 1 of Queensland Museum. Admission
charges apply; tickets are available for pre-purchase online or from the ticket counter on Level 2 of the
Museum.
The Queensland Art Gallery | Gallery of Modern Art (QAGOMA) holds a collection of over 17,000 works
of historical, modern and contemporary art, and stages a dynamic program of Australian and
international exhibitions. QAGOMA is the home of the Children's Art Centre which collaborates on
interactive artworks with leading artists from around the world, and the Australian Cinémathèque, the
only dedicated cinema facility in an Australian art museum.
The Performing Arts Centre & State Library of Queensland may also be of interest.

